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THERE ARE TIMES WHEN IMPARTIALITY STRONGLY RESEMBLES PARTIALITY

tCads carrying SOMEONE HAS SAID:
store-new- s, should appear

If (ftmis "A store's advertising epaco In m
l,1nrlr lc "'I "onspnper.M

omitted an Issue now lag mra newspaper, compared with tho space

' SSvon for so weighty rea- - used by other stores, should doflsa

iifcarlnB tlt nWt l-n- It . comparatlvu importance In tho
community! Docs your store's ad-
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Head of Harriman Lines Wires

i Acceptance to Invitation

to Come Here.
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I Plans of Southern Pacific For

Lane Asset Company Has Not Road Are

Disposed of Its Survey or Given Out.

HoldinCIS Yet. I1CJ I,01'l,lUlu Orogonlnn prints tho
following story of arrangements foro 01nt J
the construction of tho Eugono-Coo- B

Pacific and 'Irnlllc Man- -
,he Southern ,)ny ,nu whch wn of ln(oruHt (jn
,ger Miller of the const lines of tho Ul0 nny.

Southern I'aclllc arc oxpccicu nuro --m rcsponso to appeals or towtiH

shortly to look over this section and In tho Willamette Valley and on the
m attend n bniiquot and celobrntlou Oregon const, the Southern Pacific

In honor of the Btnrtlng of tho rail- - company will hnsten tho prcllmliinry

road to Coos liny. Today Dr. J. T. Hiirvoys of the proposed Eugene-Coo- s

McCormnc, president of tho Marsh- - Bny road, so thnt ncttial construction
Jeld Chnmber of Commerce, received work can bo started with the least
the following tele- - possiblo delay.
gram from Mr. O'llrlon who Is now In "While six surveying parties nro
Portland: '" tlm nu'(l obtaining dntn and Hg- -

"Thanks for your rordlal Invltn- - ures that Will ho used In preparing
tlon to visit Coos Hay. Tralllc Man- - the llnal plnns nnd estimates for tho
agcr Miller ami I expert to make tho contractors, tho engineers In Port-tri- p

to Coos Hay as soon as ho ro-- land and In San Francisco are busily

turns from the east. Now looks very
much ns though wo will bo able to
leave here between the llfloenth and
twentieth. Will keep Mr. MIIIIh ad
vised of onn movements

respective
that great undertaking be
handled carried successful
completion within tho two-ye- ar lim-

it set .7. P. O'Hrlcu,

Until the tlcllnlto date of coming Is and general mnnager In this city.
It will 1 InitxMslblo to ar- - "William Hood, the veteran chief

ranee much regarding the deception engineer .In tho San Francisco of-- 1 more carefully
to tendered him. O'ilrlon lire, beon a tho teacher

Coos Ho declare tho policy the flat
the or four years the plans conclusion. is snvo iy, to, the peopio, no

hut has nlwnys stated that the road, design tho bridges tun-n- ot

come until he dollnltoly nn- - nols and superintend tho con-noun- ce

the Southern I'aclllc was structlon work of contractors,
building to Coos Iinv. Ills assistants will bo drawn from

tho lnt- - the administrative
ter part the week.

Lano Ashct ConiNiny.
charge

tho Natron-Klnmat- h

tho nnnounroinont of tl 9 Pnclfle, work upon
of tho Pacific bas been In for Inst

railroad from to Cooa Hay, This project, It Is oxpected,
many rumors hnvo originated In ro- - will bo completed before the now
gard to tho coun'y com-- , Coos liny lino is finished. At Marsh-l'n- y,

la regard to saW or Held tho now road connect with
made by It the Southern Pacific the Coos Itosoburg

According to n statomont'n Southorn Pacific enterprise,
of of this eompnnv todny, no a lino 28 miles long, to

has been nindo nor Is denl Myrtle Point.
or propox'd wUh tit.. South-- 1 $10,000,0(10 In

n fv their hold- - "Although the llnal cost tho
!d or right ef wn. Tho Assot work cannot bo calculated until

1ms compete location sur- - onglncors hnvo Hied their data, of-

fers over a very road tho hero nnd Snn nro
foatt, as well ns consMornhlo right- -' cortnln thnt It cannot bo dono for
"way nnd opt'ous. Tho val icjlcss $8,000,000, tho amount orl-o- f

these ns represented by tho nctunl glnnlly estimated by Mr. O'Brien.
tost la not less than Tho' This flguro covers the cost of

the company Is wof JBtructlon alono. To equip tho lino
"pressed in the following nnd provldo suitable- Improvements

Svnrverud, president: way of buildings,
"'The County Asset company shops, yards, rolling nnd other

de not stand In tho way of anv iofiulnme.it will require nu. additional
forapany to build a rail
oad to the nnd is ready nt
ny time turn over all Its holdings

"M Property at cost prlco, to
company or firm who guarantee
10 bulld tho road. That is what wo

e for. when the
""road Is our work is "

IHstaiice Coos Hay.
"Directors tho County As--

!et ComPany declnro thnt the Rose
people are misrepresenting

' and favor of
"oseburg rnllrmwi ,.. . .,.
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built, done.'
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outlay $2,000,000, tho
total Investment that Southern
Pacific will in tho
next up to probably $10,-000,00- 0.

"While abandonment the
route, on whlph tho Southern Pacific
nlready expended moro

will result In loss most
of this money, very little of
Improvements can bo utilized
on tho now Is that
selection as tho eastern

will economical
i. instead helng 125 miles to move the end. Whllo

oos Bay from Eugene tho distance, I have placed tho
i ..,0 Asset

actual survev. i

It

cost of tho
to Mnrshflold at 'variousif. - "V "1UI 1UU IIIIIUU. I

oi distance Einrenn to some of bolnK ns ridiculously
the 8Hrvey of uo Assot. low as $4,000,000, Pacific

comPn ,s 1 miles. I officials, as well as other men
the re to the distance Is 38, liar affairs de--

s. n distance of 99 clared that tho out of Drnln

tan
S M au Tho dls- - not he constructed for less

w Hoseburg to Mnrshflold $10,000,000. The of a
' "C rai rnn.l .... . .... .. .,.. ,, i.i i,

9g .. "" is saiu to no orating a uram hub, mu, mu -

th !u 0r but ono greater the operating ex
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Welcome to Our Teacher Guests

RflfAUSlIFIHLD counts herself fortunnto In being tho host, even for a
f'W 'Jllt'f ,lays to tno llluliy rl('Vc1' gathered here In the
Interests of the schools and scholars of Coos county. Our people

tiro fully u ware of the genuine Import of their errand here, nnd of
to further these concerns In every way. With all

other communities In the hind, this city gives respect and conlldcnco to
tho teachers of their young, nnd concedes them every attribute essential
for the high accomplishment to which they nro devoted.

There Is class among us thnt holds, so and so abundantly,
the good will or tho people as tho they are the very next In
Interest to the parentngo of tho land. So far as the children of Marsh-Hel- d

go; and this wholesoino spirit Is fostered by the nlmost impeccable
eonr-i- of tho educationists themselves; for of tho professions there
Is less or failure, social fnult. and laches, chargeable to tho
teachers than tiny other great group of our people. Realizing this, eve-
ry community Is glnd to bo chosen for such representative gatherings
as this; and Mnrshfiold cheerfully adds her testimonial of pleasure, sym-
pathy and advantage to tho tribute accruing to them for tho

faith and service nnd to bo rendered. "

When n community makes an Investment of thousands tlollnrs for
line school buildings, creates and pnys out heavy annual funds for tho
equipment nnd mnlntennnco of thoso buildings, tuxes Itself generously to
pay ndequate wage to clover teachers of Its young, the only Interest ac-

cruing to that community Is the splendid mental development of Its
chlldten, their invcstltiiro with tho ndaptahlo ndvantngos nnd graces of
an that Is to servo them (In pnrt, and fundamentally) through
life. The Incroment Is ample alwnys, In this day of progressive educn-tlon- nl

work; no one under-estlmat- es Its value, nor disparages tho ro-tu- rn

on tho and tho protracted, Investment; tho fact
therefore, that every phat-- of tho popular contract must he

carried out to the lotter; no part of It may be snfcly disregarded, cither
on the part of the contracting people or that of its agents.

The tenchers nro tho agents, from tho superintendent down to tho
man or woman handling tho grades. Tho hoard of directors Is
but tho Intermediary between tho tnxpayor and this especial depart-
ment of public business; all orders nnd all policies must come tho
people; and It Is no less the duty of tho directorate to obey tho
mandate than for tho to the school laws, or for the child
to ohscrvo the discipline sot up by tho Tho entlro system Is
retroactive, and failure, anywhere- along the lino of proscribed procedure,
onuses friction, nnd defeats tho organic prlnclplo for which tho schools
stand.

This Is tho popular conception of relations borne by tho sovernl
Involved. There Is phaso of public concern so sensitive to

disruptive Influences ns tho school system, nnd nono that should ho
administered. If the people believe thnt they should pay

be Mr. has has selected by tho com-- , better salary to and make provision so to do and publicly
lecn'hlKhly desirous of visiting pnny to tnko charge of tho work. decision becomes and must bo carried to its
Day for las three will prepare general Tiioro no appeal and
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the State, In Joint of porsonal qualities nnd qualifications nnd readiness to
do their full and llnal duty by tho children entrusted to them.

Ono of the renl Impediments to progress, now-n-day- s, is tho fact, that
most of us nro so profoundly nhsoibed In our own pursuits nnd Inter-
ests, thnt we fnll too ofton to oxnmlno Into, nnd gunge, the excellence of
things and peopio about us, nnd for which, as electors and sponsors, we
nro directly responsible. Tho schools nnd tho tenchers are not tho least
of these.

On this occnslon, howovor, there Is kindly thought of all the people
for tho teachers as our guests. May their stny hero bo pleasant ns well
ns profitable, onjoynblo as well as educational. From the bottom of our
henrtB wo bid them cordlnl welcome

Mayor Straw as custodian of the city's keys will surrender them
gladly to tho city's guosts.

The city Is yours to do with ns you will during your stay and wo
know you will render a good account of your stewardship.

Welcome I

BIG DOliS

AT BAND ON

Preparations For Carnival and

Fair There Practically

Completed. '

BANDON, Ore., Aug. 8. Plans for
the Dnndon nusiness Men's carnlvnl
and industrial and agricultural fair,

have about beon completed and i( U
oxpected that It will far surpass any-

thing ever attempted here.
One of tho big features will be nn

neroplnne flight each day and then
there will bo a high dlvo and a slide
for life, aquatic and land sports of
every description, nutomobllo races,,
a baby contest, stock and agricul-
tural exhibits tho winners of which
will be sent to tho Oregon state fair
nt Snlem, arts and crafts exhibits,
dancing and music daily, clambakes,
flroworks and oil other side attrac-
tions of a carnlyal.

Sunduy, August 27, has been se-

lected as Coos Bay Day ur-- It is ed

that there will be h hit? dele- -
. . ai

our main lino to 903"ayirlentlon rrom tnore'

(Continued on page 4.) J Wanted A want ad will sell
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Government Arranges to Over-

come Impediments to Work

From Snags There.
Elnglncer Leefo, In charge of tho

government harbor work In this sec-

tion, last evening received n telegram
from Major Morrow authorizing him
to engage Lnrson's dredge Oregon to

assist tho United States dredge Ore-

gon in the work on th" lower o.

This, it Is hoped, will enable
tho completion 0f the Coqulllo pro-

ject this fall and also pernlt tho re-

turn of the United Stntes Oregon t3
Coos Bay sometime next month.

The work In the Coqulllo river Inn
been difficult for the dredge Oregon
owing to mnny snags hindering her.
Tho numerous snags in the shoal haa
permitted her to work, at only abmit
forty per cent of her cnpnclty nrd
would delny her there nbout six
weeks over the estimated time. "With

Larson's dredge, It is believed that
the snags can bo quickly disposed of
and tho impediments tp thn Oregon's

It work ollmlnnted to a largo extent.

CHICAGO KlUMPEflS TO

TO KILL LAD IN POSSESS!

rails
E EKPERTEO

Marshfield and North Bend

Councils Engage Engineer

For Investigation.
At a meeting of the Joint water

committee of the Marshfield nnd
North Bend city councils last eve-

ning, Stnnnard &. Richardson of
Portland wero engaged to prepare
preliminary plnns nnd estimates of
tho cost of n municipal water sys-

tem for tho two cities. Tho engin-
eers nro to appralso tho value of the
present system, and also to present
esttmntes to tho cost of other pos-

siblo sources of supply.
Besides this decisive action, it was

agreed that the Marshfield council's
representatives should recommend
that the application of.Mr. Nolan for
n waterworks franchise should be
laid on the tnhlo until the engineers
complcto their estimates and plans
for n municipal system so that It can
bo properly considered and submit-
ted to the voters nt the same time
tho Nolnn frnnchlsc. Messrs. A. II.
Powers, Duncan Ferguson nnd Carl
Albrecht were tho members of the
Mnrshflold council present nnd the
representatives of tho North Bond
council wore Mnyor L. J. Simpson,
Dr. Bnrtlo nnd Edgnr McDnulol.
Councilman Coke of Marshfield wns
also prcsont during tho closing min-

utes of tho meeting.
Discuss 1'rnncliNe.

The Nolnn franchise was discussed
a little during tho evening. Mnyor
Simpson of North Bend figured up
what It would cost him for wnter for
tho Porter mill under tho minimum
rnto of tho new franchise on tho mo-

tor basis, that is at the rate of ten
cents per thousand gallons for con-

sumers of 300,000 gnllons or more
per mouth, and found It would cost
him nbout $300 per month or $3,000
per year for tho ono mill. Ho de-

clared this was confiscatory and
would probably compel him to close
down the mill.

Ho snld that with the present water
company ho has a Hat rate of so
much por year. Ho said olso that ho
knew of three or four factories that
wero prevented from locating at
North Bend on account of tho water
situation?

Messrs. McDnnlel nnd Bnrtlo told
of tho present wator situation In

North Bond nnd declnred that No-

lan's plnns would not romedy It.
Thoy said thnt ho Intended to keep
on supplying tho town through tho
eight-Inc- h main without putting In

nny reservoir nnd that evoryono
know It wns impossible.

Edgar McDanlol declared that
North Bond peopio wero Just now
moro or less dependant on Marsh-

field for protection In tho wnter sit-

uation. Ho snld thnt If Mnrshflold
would cooperate with North Bond In

securing nn ndequato supply ho ed

It would bo a big stop In the
direction of consolidating tho towns
which leading citizens desired. How-

ever, If Marshfield granted tho No-

lan franchise without giving tho
other proposition reasonable consi-

deration, the breach between tho two
towns would be widened beyond
healing.

Mayor Simpson said that ho was
not altogether wedded to tho muni-

cipal waterworks Idea but that ho
thought In Justice to the advocates of
It, it should bo Investigated. Ho said
he merely wnnted to secure an ade-
quate supply of pure water. Ho said
that before tho matter had beon ori-

ginally taken up, he had personally
consulted with J. W. Bennett and J.
II. Flanagan, owners of the present
company and frnnchlso, nnd that thoy

(Continued on page 4.)

Demand $5,000 Ransom From

Italian Whose Child They

Stole Yesterday.

LATTER SHOT LEADER

OF BLACKMAIL GANG

Although Poor, Is Considered

Wealthy Because He Buys

Fresh Milk.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 8 Antonio
Marono, wIiobo ld eon wai
kidnaped Saturday, last night receiv-
ed another letter demanding $5,000
for the return of tho child with a
threat of death of tho child within
four days It the demand Is not com-
piled with.

Additional detectives wero put on
the case today. Marono Is a poor
mnu although his deposit of $1,000
In bank shows ho Is well-to-d- o com-
pared with poorer neighbors. Mo-

reno's own opinion Is that ho Is con-

sidered wealthy becauso he buys
fresh milk every morning for n sick
baby. Marono's troubles began two
years ago when In solf-dofon- ho
shot nnd killed Modesto Bnronn,
long suspected by tho police to bo
the leader of tho Italian black mail-
ing outrages. Since then Mnreno re-

ceived n number of letters threaten-
ing revenge.

L HIT BT
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Norma Coffin, Eleven Years

Old, Only Slightly Hurt by

Accident.
Norma Collin, tho olovon-yenr-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Collin
In the Tower bongo near tho

Williams building, was late yester-
day afternoon struck by nn auto
driven by Dr. Housoworth nnd slight-
ly injured. At first it wns foarod
that her Injuries wero sovcro but It
was later found that rtioy consisted
of merely n fow cuts and hrulsos and
today she Is getting along nicely.

Dr. Housoworth, accompanied by
Dorsoy Kroltzor, was driving South
on Broadway. Ono of tho Hanson
delivery wngons wns coming north.
A little girl Jumped off tho rear of
the wagon and ran across tho street
a short dlstnnco abend of tho auto,
which was running comparatively
slow. Sho was so close as to causo
Dr. Housoworth to watch hor close-
ly. Meanwhile tho nuto and delivery
wagon wero nlmost opposlto each
other. Thon Norma who had boon
riding on the ond of tho wagon slid
off nnd started across tho stroot
ahead of tho auto. Sho evidently
had not seen It nor did Dr. House-wort- h,

his attention being attracted
by tho first girl, see hor until tho
auto was within n couplo of feot of
her. He throw tho machine out of
genr and applied tho brake but that
Instant the machlno struck her.

Luckily tho momentum of tho auto
wns not sufllclent to hurl hor ahead
of but merely throw hor down, ono
of tho front lnmps striking hor. Sho
fell longthwlse with tho machlno and
It Is bolloved that it passed over her
without tho wheels running over tho
body.

Sho wns immediately takon to 'ler
homo nnd cared for by Dr. Houno-wort- h.

Mr. Coffin, tho child's fathor, stat-
ed today that It was purely nn un- -

avoidable accident nnd that ho did
not blnmo Dr. Housoworth In the
least for It.

miXFS will save YOU YOUB
MO-VK- on KIWI) nnd FLOUIt,

MARShTIELD STILL KNOWS WHAT IT WANTS AND WHAT IT'S BETTER WITH0U1

n


